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"Tell the t ruth and d on't be afraid." 
Revived RSO sparks 
interest in study abroad 
Salukis spoil 
party at home 
Page 12 
Soundslide: 
Greek Week 
UNIVERSITY FUNDS 
Illinois budget woes 
still affecting Eastern 
By Amy Wywialowsld 
Staff Reporter Money 
With the constant ralk of the state's 
budget;uy ~uo and <.lt:bt, E:btcrn i~ rt."-
ceiving some good new\. 
The univcr~ity has now received 
about 42 percent of tht: $47.4 miUion 
of the appropriations owed from the 584Mt 
stare. 
University treasurer Paul McCann 
s:Ud this increase is typical for rhe rime 
of year. 
"They've been doing better with the 
payments, bur we expected this. The 
state ill just now getting holiday sales tax 
money as well a.s money from the new 
income tax," McCann said. 
What this means is the univc:rsity can 
officially make ir through the semester, 
McCann said. However he said the uni-
versity will probably not get all of this 
fiscal year's appropriatiOns until possibly 
!are November. 
"That may seem late. but we use 
state money before tuition and file ac-
cordingly so we will aClually be ah~"ad 
of many other institutiom," he ~aid. 
"What they've told us is when thc.:y get 
the money they will pay ~." 
The state has also atrrenrly paid fall 
201 0 Map Granr~. but has made no 
indication of when it will pay spring 
HISTORY CLUB 
Appropr~<~t ons 
owed 
ILLUSTRATION BY KAITLYN BATTEY I 
TH E DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Eastern has received 42 percent of 
the $47.4 million from the state. 
The university should receive the 
rest of the appropnations by late 
November. 
2011. 
MAP gran~ are not me only aid tak-
ing a hit. lhe Illinois Srudent Assistance 
Commission rccc:ntly informed rhe uni-
'tic::rsity that it will no longer aid in veter-
an~· ruirion payments, a cost E:lsrem is 
required by law to take on. Prior to this 
announcemem the state paid half of the 
money for this expense 
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Me:mbers plan to escape 
slavery in sintulation 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Campus Editor 
Members of the Eastern Hiswry 
Club plan to travd to Fishers, Ind. 
Friday to participate in an interactive 
event that simulates e.\caping slavery 
in the 1830s. 
"Follow the Nonh Star" i~ a na-
tionally acclaimed progran1 offered by 
the Conner Prairie Interactive Hi~ro­
ry Park where parcic1pants will take 
on the role of a fugitive ,J.we traveling 
through the Underground Railroad to 
freedom . 
Samantha Sauer, a senior history 
major and the prc.\ident of the Histo-
ry Club, said they have been di~cuss· 
ing the trip since November .tnd 11 
members of the History Club plan ro 
panicipate in the event. 
" This is our higge~t event of rhe 
spring and member.\ will be able to 
rake a walk in the shoes of African 
Americam in the 1830s who would 
be fighting for freedom on the Under-
ground Railroad," Sauer said. •This 
will give them a ch;mce to acru.11ly ex-
perience what we learn in class and 
whar we have read in books." 
Sauer said the History Club par-
ticipated in rhe "Follow the North 
Star" program two years ago and she 
thought it would be good to do again 
and bond as a group. 
Hilary Graves, ot junior psycholo-
gy major and member of the I !istory 
Club. said she thinks ir will be inter-
esring to be pm in a completely differ· 
ent miodset . 
"None of us have been put in that 
kind of siruarion before and I think I 
will have more of an open mind af-
ter we do it," Graves said. "I am look-
ing forward to gaining more knowl-
t>dge on something thar I have never 
been exposed to." 
1he "Follow the North Star" pro-
gram started in 1998 and, since then 
55,000 people have participated in 
the event. 
Anrhonr Ernst, a junior pre-en -
gineering major and member of the 
Hbtory Club, s:Ud insu:ad of just talk-
ing about history, they will have the 
opponunity to try and experience a 
piece of hiscory. 
"The trip will give us the chance to 
acquire: ~ome insight into how ~laves 
were treated throughom our nation's 
hhtory," Ernst said. "A lot of the time 
history is presented in a dispassionate: 
and scholarly manner so this will defi-
nitely be a unique experience." 
Sauer said the people who run the 
.. Follow the North Star" program are 
very dedicated to their work to pro-
vide a realistic ocperience. 
"The experience is very dramatic 
and draining," Sauer ~id. • T wo years 
ago, we were shouted at with hurtful 
and abrasive language while perform-
ing tasks like picking up firewood and 
we could hear dogs barking and a gun 
going off in the background." 
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Dean Allen Lanham (left) watches as a Charleston firefighter enters the Booth Library Wednesday during a fire 
alarm. 
Alarm malfunctions at library 
Students did not 
take alarm seriously 
By Elizabeth Edwards & 
Nike Ogunbodede 
Oty Editor& 
Student Government Editor 
Booth Library experienced. a mal-
function of irs fire alarm Wec.lnesday 
morning forcing smdenrs and faculty 
insid~ to reiOCtte outside. 
Allen lanham, the dean of library 
:;cic:ncc~. s.1id the libr.try scalf made sure 
all ~tudem~ and faculty exited the bUild-
ing promptly. 
lie said the fire alarm wenr off be-
cause of' a malfunction of the alarm. 
"We followed the procedures," Lan-
ham :said. 
'rhe onlr exception to rhe procedure 
w:.lS they did not make studentS move 
ftmher away from the building. Lan-
ham~id. 
"If there was evidence of a fire, we 
STATE 
would have made rhe srudentS move far-
ther back." Lanham said. 
Amanda Hermann, a sophomore so-
cioloro· major, said nobody gor up when 
the fire alarm went olf ar about 10 a.m. 
"I was on Faccbook when someone 
carne in and mid us it W.lS nor a drill," 
Hermann said. 
Natalie Masciopinto, a senior family 
and consumer ~dences major, thought 
the library was te~>ting it.s alarm system 
and said she regrets not mking the evac· 
uation serious. even though it was a 
malfunction. 
''I probably should have reacted a 
little better but I dtdn't sec or smell 
smoke," Masciopimo ~aid. "I didn't 
think I was in danger.'' 
Matt Bower b a fireman and para-
medic wirh rhe Clurloton fire Depart-
ment and has been with the fire depart-
ment since 2000. 
"lr was jusr a malfunction." Bow-
er said. "We were actually doing some 
udder training in the area and it wok 
about three minutes to get here." 
Tori Nolfi, a junior family and con-
sumer sciences major, was working on 
homework in the library when the fire 
alarm wenr off. 
"I thought irwas a joke," Nolfi said. 
Jacob Uhurunwangho. a freshman 
kinesiology major, was trying ro work 
on a speech outline in the computer lab 
when the malfunction occurred. 
"Everyone stayed in rhe computer 
labs as long as possible," Uhunmwang-
ho said. 
Sandra Nees, the LAN adminisrr.uor 
for the library, gives regular workshops 
and is in charge of managing the Library 
Technology Services' computer lab. 
''We were doing a workshop on Mi-
crosoft Acass." Nees said. "Luckily most 
of rhe workshop w:LS over." 
Students, faculty and staff were al-
lowed back inside at 10:30 a.m. 
l:Jiz~rh Edwurds urul Nik~ 
Ogunb()deJe c~m be 
reached ar 581·2812 
or demtewsdesk u.gmmlcom. 
Outcoines-based funding bill passes 
By Shelley Holmgren 
Administration Editor 
After only two months since the leg-
islatinn was introduced , rhe Jllinois 
House of Rcpresemarives passed rhe 
bill for outcome~-based t\mding unan-
imously on Juesday. ' fhc: bill will now 
advance to the lllinois Senare for fur-
ther comideration. 
Rep. Chapin Rose filed House 
Bill 1503 on Feb. 14, :ummg tore-
form ~tate fimding for Illinois colleges 
and uni\·ersicies by appropriating state 
monies based on how the school per-
forms at cerrain criteria, including re-
tention rares, graduation and academ-
ia. 
Now rhat his version of the bill has 
p~ through the House, Rose feels a 
small sen<;e of relief. 
"No doubt, I'm relieved," Rose 
said. "My top three btlls are all mov-
ing ro the Senate. It's a good feeling. I 
get an even bigger sense of relief char 
the bill passed unanimou~ly (in the 
House:)." 
Jn evaluating schools for outcomc~­
based funding. the lBliE and univer..i -
ties will come together to agree on the 
rcrms. Rose s:Ud. 
"Some ~chools will be based on 
ranking~. some will be ba«-d on reren-
tioo. The nice thing about this is it's 
not a one-size fit\ all ," Rose said. 
To spccil}·. only four to five perccnr 
of a universitie~· appropriated. funds 
would be outcomes-ba~. 
" It's just enough to gently push 
rhings in the right direcrion, but still 
have a strong basis for support," Rose 
said. aHowever, tltis would ulumatdy 
be a decision rhat would be made by 
the lBHE." 
President Bill Perry has been a sup-
porter of this method since last year. In 
Aug~t. Perry wrote a lc:nc.:r ro the Fi-
nance Srudy Commission highlighting 
hh main reasons for pushing this efforr. 
In his letter, Perry notes Easteru 
only received $4,566 per full-rime stu-
dent in 2008. based on university fig-
ures. "!his is the lowest of state funding 
among rhe six four-year public mas· 
ter's institutions in lllinois. However, 
F-1srern had rhe highest srudc::nr reten-
tion rare and the second highest gradu-
ate rate among the six institulions that 
same yCll. 
Perry also testified on behalf of our-
comes-ba~ed funding in front of the 
Senate Appropriations II Committee 
on March 9. 
Both Rose and Chicago Democrat 
Sen. Edward Maloney, who has inrro-
ducc:d similar legislation, will continue 
ro pu~h their individual bills in ho~ 
one will ultimately be signed into law 
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EIU weather 
TODAY 
u 
~ 
Thunderstorms 
High: 67 
Low: 56t 
THURSDAY 
Partly Cloudy 
High: 76 
Low: 58 
For more weather VISit castle.etu.edu/weather. 
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what's on tap 
THURSDAY 
4:30 p.m. '70s thcmcd dining 
Stnemon Gnll is hostmg a 0/0 
thcmcd mc~l b) resenation onl}. 
Students are encouraged ro drc>s 
for rhc rhernl'. 
5 p.m. Free movie night 
As pan l)f As1an Heritage: 
Month, a moHc w11l be shown 
m d1c Coleman Audnoflum. The 
C.."'.Cnt is free and open to all stu· 
dents anJ staff. 
Blog: Fly a kite 
Online Editor Julta Carlucci 
wanes to go fly a kire bur wirh 
wer weather in the forecasL she'U 
take her kite activities indoors. 
Read about it in the latest blog 
at DENnews.com. 
FRIDAY 
12:30 p.m. Sdcm:cfcst 
ll1c Coll~e of ctenco mv1tes students 
to .ttt\:nd It annual Sclcnccfcst Cdcb1.t 
uon in the Umva~ny Ballroom of tht· 
ML K Jr. l n1on. 
7 "B 'dgi J " • p.m. n ng t 1e past rcceptlon 
1 he 2011 Historical AdmJmstration 
graduate students Wtll open their cxhib-
u 'Rndging rhe l'.tSt: I'Jul Sargenr's Coles 
Counry wuh a rcccpnon. 1 he reception 
wtll take place in the larhk Art:> Center. 
Soundslide: Greek Week 
MONDAY 
6 p.m. Sex Jlositivc Fair 
The Doug Dtbi:mco 5cx Posiuve 
I au IS bemg put together b\ PRlDI• 
1nd Wlli take place m the Martin Lu-
ther King Jr. Umver iry Umon. 
Jfyuu u•tmt to ada ro tht tap pl(ilJ( 
(mml amnro. 'Sik k@gm uL om or call 
581-7942. 
CORRECTION 
It's Greek Wec!k and Wednesday was run 
Games at Campus Pond. See what hap-
pened in the soundslidc: .u DENnews.com. 
In Wednesday\ edition of lJ1( Daily E.mt-
trn News, the national rankings of n:J-shirt 
freshman Mick Viken and red-shirt junior 
Zye Boey were misprinted. Viken is second 
in the men's pole vault. while Bocy i~ sec-
ond in rhe 100-meter dash and fourth in the 
200-mctc:r. 
7he DEN regrets this error. 
DANNY DAMIANifTHE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Ryan Graff, a senior history major with teacher certification, dances as Boba Fett during a Greek Week flash mob in the South Quad Wednesday. 
EIU History Lesson 1 
Apri/7 
2005 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Submit your creative prose, 
poetry and plays to 
The Vehicle all year round! 
Go to http://www.thevehicle.org/ 
1988 
1975 
York 
choir will 
Symphony Orcbr!itra and sang 1n 
to p4:rform in Nl'w 
und the nacion. 'Ihc: 
Philharmonic 
Eastern student Cindy Juras filed charges wilh the States 
Attorney's Office aUeging that srudenr Brian Johmon made 
harassing phone calls to her. Juras filcJ me charges afrer 
putting a tracer on her phone line. 
CAMPUS 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
News Editor 
Kayle1gh Zyskowski 
217 · 581·2812 
DENnewsdesk@gmall.com 
Candidates value academics 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Student Gove.mment Editor 
Chri~· Andc:r;on, a 'ICI'lior communi-
cuion science as1d doorden major, ~ the 
current ~tudent executi'e vice pn:sidem-
a pomion rh;1r currendy has two Srudem 
Senate mc:m~rs. 
Anderson Ius ~-n the student l"X«U· 
live vi"' pr~idem for one semester afier 
a special dl'Ction took place at the begin-
ning of the spring semester. 
& tlh.: ~tudcm executive vice presi-
dent. Anderson satd .sl1~· .Ktually holds 
two position-chairwoman of the Student 
Action 'leam aJld ~tUdem rrustec. 
"A~ 1h<' d1ait ofStudemAaion leam, 
I work With a number of others to edu-
cate stUdent~ on political and social issu~ 
facing our stare, k('('p in rouch wich out 
Year. jwtiml Major. accounting I Par· 
ty: I FAD 
HomdOWil: Jolicr 
·nme on Stildcrn senate: 4 semoters 
Current pomion on Rnate: Sn1dent 
Action 1C4Jn member 
Year: ~niorj Major: finance 
Party: PULSE 
Hometown: Rm Rud 
'f'une on Student Senate: 7 scmcsrers 
Current ltasition on senate: 
Srudem &nate: Spt·Akc."£ 
The: student cxecutillc: vice prc:.•-
ident Is: the position thac ha~ alwavs 
MUSIC 
locAl rcpr~ematives, attend IBHE-SAC 
m«tings with smdent leaders from uth· 
cr Clmpuse;, and organize ~rucknt lohhy 
ing dfon)," Anderson ~d. 
'I hi~ year. Ander.;on invited different 
CXl'(Utivo and k-gislators to "Lcgr~larive 
Lunc.heon" to imroducc ~tudc:nt h:aJus 
to d1e adminim-arion and loctllegi~l.llm~. 
A~ the Stud~.:nt TrtL\tc.-e. Ander .. on i~ 
at~ in durgc of representing student" on 
the Board ofTmsrecs. 
"'I his job t"fltails staymg up-to-date on 
mancrs concerning the Board oflm.c.tecs, 
attending (the board) mu.--rin&, SJttlng on 
the ac1dc:mic and .&rudem affairs commit 
tee, and vokmg smdcnr opinion ro oth-
er r~'lnlxn of Lhe board," Andcrson SJt4l 
Christy said her most basic duttl'li in 
dud~ :mt:nding weekly senate 111('('ttngs 
to report on her accompli~hmc:nts. ml'Ct· 
Ihe ~tuJcnr executive vice pr~tdent 
is: supposed to bridge rhe gap bctwl"Cll 
the adrnmi~trauon and rhe students. 
Promise to students: .As a parry ·we 
don't have a lot of platforms, I would 
prefer the system where you are actu· 
o~lly listenin~ to what the student body 
want.~. 
Project goals: Over the surnmc:r rhc 
Student ·n·u~tc:e gets tog('ther wuh the 
other tnlStt~ to discus.~ issue; so gcwng 
to know rhcrn. during that ume L~ unpor-
t:mt. 
Defining moment on senate: when 
I wcnr m Springfidd -it Wd.S to lobby ror 
rhe new Ste.'lm plant. 
~n incerc:-stM in me. As a business m.t 
JOr, I ted like it is a benu fit for me. 
Promise to students: I promise 10 
make smdcnt government re-levant 
ag-din. It's important thar \a,'e become the 
Vt)icts of the ~tudent body. 
First goal if dectecf: I wanr to fix the 
inner workings of smdcru government 
:tnd help us rebuild th<' relationship 
wtth the Studem body but before we can 
do that we have w be mon- cohesive. 
Ddlning moment on senate: I he 
Dougl4ls versus Douglb.\ dcb.lt<", I rook 
a srand at a time when c:H:t}onc was 
s.tying lcrs dot this; even the Fat:'ull} 
Senate. 
Riggen rc:gr~t: I hould ha\e been 
ughrcr on checking rhac each commit· 
mg with the orher 5rudent government 
executives bi-wt•ekly, and having occa-
sional merrings with President Bill Per-
ry, Dan Nadler, the snrdcnr vice' prcsidem 
for ~tudent affair~. and Ceci Brinker. the 
smdenr govemmc:nt ad\iset. 
"I have enjoyed Ill\' time a.' cxeLurive 
vice pn:sidenr anJ I am honmt\1 to R-pre-
~nc the srudcms of l·IU," \hr .-.ud 
Petitions for the taii.ZO II snHit1H gov· 
<"rnmcm e.xecuti~(' bmndt.trc cturentl) 
av:uL'lble in the Student Acttvuy <....emer 
as wdlas online and will be due Apnl ~. 
Every member of rhc o;o:uuve branch 
gets a 12 cn:Jit hour tmuon w.mcr, hut 
they do have to p.lV their 'rudcnt fees. 
Nike onunbotkdc wn Ire reached 
(lf 581·2812 
or OYOfillnhotl~e • efu.cthl. 
Biggc.rt regret: I don't hdie\e in re-
gretS 
First goal if dected: to talk to the aJ-
mirumarion and see"' hat is k.1S1hle. 
Best c:andidatc: bccaUJe: I've worked 
v.ith the smdc-nt excxlllivc vice pn:sident 
since my freshman ye.u. I know the ins 
and ours: 1 just ncnl rhc ~tudent body to 
give mea chance. 
Student Action Team: w11l n<.,..d to be 
starred. 
Favorire semester on senate; my firn 
one. 
Senate motto: Never srop learning. 
One word to d~scribe opponent, 
Jarrod Schcrk: memlly. 
tee: was working on thtngs they would 
be able to follow through with. 
Best candidak beca~ I h.tvt" b«n 
on senate lor s<.·vcn semesters, thai is 
~omf'thing that no one on campus -
with the exception of'lyson Holder -
can sav. 
St~dcnt Action ·leamc One of my 
stron~t ~kills is my recruitment capa-
bility. I would ~1ly be able ro get the 
nght people on rhc Student Action 
learn. 
Favorite sc:me.~ter on senate: rhis 
om.· • my sevemh. 
Senate motto: I )o yom 1)(.."'-t. that's all 
anyone Cln ask of y<1u! 
One word to Jcsuibt.: opponent., 
Rrad Saribekian: determined. 
Travis Porter not conrllig to Eastern 
By Seth Schroeder 
Ac es Editor 
Unsatisfied wuh the artists sched-
uled lor Eastern's spring concert, an 
Ea~rern \tlllknr and rhe ncv.· th~· rcg-
istcn:d student organiution Minoriry 
E ntcrtainmcm u ied to bring hip-hop 
act, 1ravis Porra, to rhe university. 
(he student, Counn9 Da'i~, a se-
nior marketing major, said he thought 
more ~tuc.knts would he salisficd Wtth 
1 r:wis l'ortcr than the current act~ for 
rhe lJnivcrsuy Roa1d's spring concert. 
Far East Movement and Mike Posn~.:r. 
"Any parry rhey 1hrow on campus 
th~:y play (Tra\•is Porter's) mlL\IC," n.wis 
s;ud. "'Prople like to dance to it They 
make fun parry mus1c." 
But Travis Porter never came ro 
F.a~tern .tnd imu:ad performed at a 
venue at lft1ke Land College in Mar· 
toon. 
Davis s;ud the l 'B denied him a ven· 
uc: for the concert and they said they 
would not ~ponsor RSO <Vents. 
Ccci Brinker, the director of smdem 
life. said it was agaimt Eastern's policy 
ro spon~or concertS organiz.cd by iudi· 
vidual students or groups other than 
the UB. 
"It wam't anything against (Davis) 
or his group. but we wouldn't do that 
willt <111)' gwup." Brinker ~id. 
She s.tid Davis signed .1 contract 
with Ira' is Porter without the Univcr· 
siry:~ permission. 
"He was signing a\ himself, hur he 
w.l\n't representing E3)tcrn.' Bt ink-
er sa1d. ~Some of the thmgs he would 
have done w1th that show Eastern Il-
linois Univcrsitv would have never 
done." 
The comract, Brinker said, had 
n~ms that were agaimt E.t\tetn's poli-
ct~. 1hcst: included alcohol for lrav-
i~ Portt'l 's c.uering ami payuwnt lxtore 
the ('onccn. She also said the inslllancc-
oudined tn the contract would have 
nude Eastern too liable. 
Rnnkcr ~aid multi pi~ rumors of rhe 
concen spread throughout c-.unpus. 
"Nexr thing you know the ani~t 
had 'E~mcrn Illmois Umver~uy (on) 
Aprill' on rhc:ir wcb&ite," Brinker said, 
"April 2 we would never do. "I he vcn· 
uc: was already reserved for Greek Wt:ek 
.tnd they reserved it months in ad-
vance. "(here was no interest or even an 
opportunity for the concert.'' 
Brinker s.tid even after the concert 
w.u moved to Lake Llnd rumors con-
tinued. 
'1he talk was our there that Ea~rcrn 
Illinois University turned this down 
and was against it, but ir was all ru-
mors,~ Brinkt•r said, "'lhC' show wasn't 
cancck-d. there never wa~ .1 sho\\." 
With no fi.rnding fi-om the universi-
ty, Oo~vis said he continued wuh muney 
from 3230 Entc:rt.tinment, as wdl as. a 
pcrsunallo.m from a busmess partner. 
Davi~ wd rhey Jid not profit from 
the concert but they d1d make thdr 
mom.'}· back. He also s:aiJ he enjoyed 
the concen but ''·IS also disappointeJ 
by th~ htck of ntrn ow. 
"For future evcms I wam to have 
more ~upporr from (the) UB .md the: 
~tudc:m body," Davr~ satd. "I he s.1m<" 
w.1y I support lheir event' .U1d not 
JUSt get shur our. I'm hnpmg to n."Ceivc 
more support from dus campu., I did 
rhis for the students " 
Brinker said the main lesson from 
1 hi~ ~-vent is conccrr~ fCtjUtre a lot of 
plannrng big or ,mall anJ require more 
monl-y than mo~r people rlunk. 
"I think tbis wa~ M1. Davis' Brsr 
time in the music business and he was 
just in over his head," Brinker s.1id. 
While he did not g;tin much nnan· 
cially. Davi$ ~.1id he IS going ro use 
the concerr as .1 learning experience. 
He ~aid he is already pl.tnning future 
nentS for Minority Enrcrr:ainmem. 
Seth Schroctlcr can be rt>.uLh('.d at 
'>81 2812 or scschrocflfT2(t!-Ciu.cdu. 
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STUDY ABROAD SOCIETY 
JASMINE RANDLE I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Em1ly Ebert a JUOIOr graph1c design major; Fraya Andlch a jun1or elemen-
tary education maJor; and Amanda Bosco a JUnior Early Childhood educa-
tion maJor pose as members of the new study abroad RSO here on campus 
Wednesday. 
Revive~ RSO sparks 
interest in study abroad 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Campus Fditor 
The Study Abroad Society has re-
turned 3) a registered srudcnt organi-
zation after four years with the mission 
sratemenr to bring the world to Eastern. 
and bring ~t<.m to the rest of the world. 
The Study Abroad Society has been 
inactive for four years since ir was la~t es-
ra.bli.shed at E.a!.tem, but on March 30 the 
organization was officially rCflewed with 
its first informational mc:et.ing of the se-
mester. 
Fraya Andich, a junior elementary cd-
UClrion maJor and president of the Srudy 
Abroad Society. \.'lid one of d1e main pur-
po.~e; of the Study Abroad Society is ro 
facilitate a community of students who 
share rhe common inrerest of studying 
abroad 
"We want to provide ~tudenrs with 
an extra resource for srudying abroad 
to help them make connecrions and let 
them know that they are not alone,~ An-
dich said. 
l.;isa Brown, the coordinator of the 
Study Abroad Office and adviser for the 
Study Ahmad Sociccy, ~aid ~he senr an 
em.ti.l to evalu.uc: how nmc.h interest there 
would be tor rhe Stt1Jy Ahroad Sociery 
and. 83 students who have ~tudied. abroad 
in the pa~t respondru they would he in 
rem-ted in this org-.1niurion. 
Valerre Gilruy. a junior p~ycholo­
gy major and the memlxrship involve-
ment d1air of the Stud}' Abroad Socttl); 
said about 12 people attended the fim 
rncning. bur rhC' ocromve bo.1rd mer five 
times w orga.ni:t.c: the goals of the organi-
z.'llion. 
Andkh )3id one of the goals is to have 
goin~ av..ry p.tnies lor ~tudcnts who pLln 
to 'rudy abroad and welcome. home par-
ties for students who arc rcrurnmg from 
srudy abroad trips. 
Brown s:ud 1 he org:miz.auon ts meam 
lO l>c an intercultural exchange where 
likc-mrnded people em share an .tpprc-
ciation for Jrfkrwt cultural experience.' 
and intcrn.u ion.1l i!;Sues. 
"The Study Abroad ~ocie'ty will also 
allow 1 hern to lx .1 parr of a communi· 
ry where rhcy Cln share their ~tories '' ith 
BLOTTER 
"We want 
to provide 
students 
with an extra 
resource." 
I raya And1ch, 
unio elemental..') 
educe tiou major 
people who are excited to hear abom 
them because somctim~o.-s student!~ will 
rerurn from studying abroad md they 
don't have an audience thar undc.rsrand~ 
and o~ppn:datcs what they went through,~ 
Rrown !laid. 
Amanda Bosco. a junior early child· 
hood eduCJtion major and the secretary 
for the Study Abroad Society. s.aid stu· 
Jenb can receive uruque ~rudy abroad 
rnsighr wrrh whar to expect by joming 
the organii'<ttion like what ro p.tC'k, wh:u 
fc:>tKh to 1.1) .md whac different slang i~ 
lL<;f..-d. 
Andich ~iJ there are no rcquircm~·nb 
l~>r studems imcrorcd in joimng the or 
ganil.ation, hur in order m be an cxC'Cu 
ti\e board mcn1bcr of the Study Abroad 
~·.one musr ha\e srudieJ abroad Ill 
the p.m. 
AnJiLh, Hosc."'O and Gilroy studied 
ahruad mguher .It rhc Univenity of Win· 
ch~tc:r last ~motcr. 
"I think it i~ VCI)' important for J><.'Uplc: 
to make ronnt'ctions with others who .trc 
~tudying abro.'ld at the same place ~o Jlly 
em sec a f.1mili.tr face when they go mer· 
sc:ts and th( SnKl)' Ab.ntd Socit"ty offl.'rs 
that connooion to srudents," Bosco ~d. 
Brown sa1d the Srudy Abrmd Sod· 
cry is ~n opportunity for srud~nts who 
are e\'cn remotely inrerestcd in cuhur· 
al exchange 10 obtain infomuuon from 
r<:upfe who h.l\e study abroad C.:Xj.>Cflt.:llCC 
;anJ .m: ahk to make others K·d romfim 
abk With tlw tran~ition. 
Rad1cl RodBcrs um be l'I'M( luuJ 
I'll 581 2812 ur r;rodge1-s :em.ctlu. 
Hit and run reported on campus 
• At 12:';8 p.m. Sunday, a rdc· 
phone h.tra)sment reporr wa~ re--
ceived at Greek Court. This inci· 
dent was referred to the Office of 
Srandards. 
• At 3:21 p.m. Monday crim-
iNI d~!t'.a~e. wa\ reported at t~e 
w.J Ot. This incident i~ under in · 
ve~tigation. 
• At u:l7 p.m. Tuesday a hu 
and run was reported at Coleman 
Hall. Thi~ incident is under inves-
tigation. 
OPINIONS 
STAFF EDITORIAL 
Big loser a 
bad choice 
to lecture 
university 
"Jersey Shore" sr.u Snookie w·a.s paid 
$32,000 to speak at Rurgers Universiry March 
31. Another realiry star will bl' visiting Eastern 
on April 18. 
While no Snookie, Amanda Arlauskas, from 
season 7 of the NBC show "'lhe Biggest LoM:r" 
will come to Eastern tdl her story. 
Arlauskas is being brought to Eastern by 
rhe Universiry Board, which brings comedi-
ans, music1ans and bands to campus. The UB, 
which is made up of 10 committees run by 
students, has a long tradition of planning a lot 
of great events for Eastern. lr coordinates Qua-
kin' in the Quad and Open Mic Night as well 
as performances by artists like Drake, Lupe 
Fiasco, and the Goo Goo Dolls. 
This tradition of great speakers and emer-
caiuers has us questioning why Arlauskas will 
speak. For that matter, what could any reali-
ty TV show panicipanr share with Eastern stu-
dents? 
While speaking at Rutgers Snookie's great· 
est piece of wisdom ro share wirh che 1.000 
undergraduate students who attended was, 
''study hard, but parry harder," according to 
USA !odtlJ. To add insult co injury. for irs 
commencement ceremony Rutgers is paying 
Nobd-winnmg author Toni Morrison $2,000 
I~ than it paid Snookie to speak. 
Yes, we are sure Arlauskas will be able to 
speak competently about the benefits of wei~ht 
loss and how hard it was, especially to an audi-
ence that 1s close ro her in age:. bur so could 
a repre~entative from che Health Education 
Resource Ccnrer, who would also be able to 
provide sound advice. 
lhe UB is the campus enrcrcainment board 
whose goal ir is w "strive toward achiev-
ing programs with qualiry, diverse emcrmin-
menc for all of you! As coordinators, (che UB 
sraff) work together co provide the best events 
ro make sure all ofEasrcm's ~tudenrs have rhe 
best college experience,~ according to the UB 
section of che Campus Life website. 
Surc:ly, these realiry intellectuals will help 
students have rhe best college experience. 
Lecture speakers should be able to provide 
some meaningful and enriching knowledge to 
che student body. Many rimes, rhe only edu-
cational speaken being brought ro campus are 
separate campaigns from individual organiza-
tions and university departmentS. 
\Y/e encourage the lecture conunittcc to seck 
out a variety of speakers ahd follow che guide-
lines on their website that read. "lectures spon 
sors .l wide range of intera~;tivc, innovative and 
informative copies that are presented by prom-
inent speakers that rdare to a universiry audi-
ence." 
What knowledge could rhcsc pop-culrurc 
icons possibly share with us that their hour~ 
of soul-sucking realiry TV .~hows cannot? Peo-
ple already spend enough time watching and 
supporting reality star:. on TV. Let's leave them 
there and give chose who do nor have a TV 
show rime ro talk. 
T'l,. DAILY 
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If you care for your brain, unplug it 
The Internet h~ changed rhc WAY Ill)' mind 
work.,. If. like me, you prefer text nie~~Jging to 
phone conver~atiom, ~kimming articles online 
to reading books .• tnd checking your email ev-
ery two minutes co focusing wholly on one a 
smgle cask. it could have very well changed the 
way your mind works roo. 
Even now . .u ) wrire about my fear rh:u nc:w 
media has changed rhe way my mind works, 
I find myself unable co resisr the urge co seek 
out new stimulation. I will find myself click-
mg over ro my web browser to check my email. 
RSS feed or Facebook before coming back ro 
my word proce~sor. puzzling out the next sen-
tence or two before clicking back to my brow~r 
to do it all agam. 
I have a srrong suspicion my problem is not 
·a latent case of insaniry because there are sev-
eral dlstingui~hed writers and researchers who 
have also wr~tten-though perhaps in a more 
focused way-abour technology's effects on rhe 
mind. 
Nicholas Carr, an author and wrrrer whose 
columns have appeared in Th~ N~w rork Ttm~s 
and 71J~ Atlantic Monthly, has made this top-
ic the essential focus of his work. His first ma-
jor article on che subject appeared in the July/ 
August issue of 7hr Arlantlc tided, "Is Google 
Making us Stoopid?• (which che edirors of 7/Jr 
Arlmttic ironiCJIIv changed to "Is Google Mak-
FROM THE EASEL 
MtSS C.LE.o 
COLUMN 
Dou g T. Graham 
ing us Stupid?" so it would be easier for online 
readers ro find che arriclc using search engines 
like Coogle:). 
In the article, Carr talks about how the fast-
paced nature of the rnrernet has shortened 
our attention span on a molecular level. Con-
trary to the claim that our brain cells are set 
in d1eir ways by the time we reach adulthood. 
our brains are actually quite malleable. Carr 
quotes James Olds, a professor of neuroscience 
at George Mason University, who ~id che brain 
has the ahiliry co reprogram it~elf on the fly, al-
tering the way ir funcrions. 
This reprogramming happens when our 
brains arc introduced to new technology. TI1e 
invemion of the Internet is nor the first rime 
this has happened. When the mecltanical dock 
was imroducc:d to a society thar had largely re-
lied on the sun 'to know when to wake up, it 
changed the way we operated. We gained an 
abiliry to· wake up prcciselr at a cc:rwin umc. 
but lo~L our ability to be in tune with rhc sun. 
' I he innoduction of the Internet w the hu-
man mind produce' a similar loss and g.1in in 
abiliry. 1n thh ca:;e, we arc losing our ab,luy to 
focus on a particular task for an extended peri-
od of time and gainrng rhe abiliry to do several 
simpler tasks at once. 
This is not a fair exchange. Losing ou1 abiliry 
to devore our full ancnuon ro a particular task 
makes our generation worse off whcm it come.~ 
to producing the next great writer or scientist. 
We need to devote our attention ro one thing 
at a rime. This im'r "Limitless," there·~ no magic 
pill that maximizes our brainpower. In fact, all 
we've gor are machines lhat divide the funcuons 
of our brain and cripple our cognitive abilities. 
I love my computer as much as the next 
man, bur the thoughr chat it is making me 
dumber than I already am is something I am 
having difficulry coming to terms with. Manag-
ing my life so I don't turn into another victim 
of computer-induced Attt:ntion Deficit Dis· 
order is going to be a struggle, but if you care 
for your brain )'Oil will rry to resist the urge to 
check email every five minutes with me. 
Doug I c .ral1t1m f~ n juufor Jnurnnl1sm 
major. lit! am be reacllf!d at 581·2812 
or Dt:Nopimon'i' qmail com. 
·n.u: Psyc~1c:. ~..V<>2t..l> 
s e.£ l Es o~ T'A e,.,r CA~P 
PoK£~ 
Nothing should be safe from criticism 
You've all heard ~rorie:., I m sure, abour sup-
posedly non-profir organizarions tricking kmd-
heaned donors in10 giving away their mon 
ey ro what they bdieve is a virtuous cause. ln-
stcad, these organizations rake these funds for 
only their own gain. 
This is why rhe Federal Trade Commis-
sion started Operation Phony Philanthropy in 
2003. They wanted 10 protect consumers and 
ensure chey could give ro legitimate charities 
without fear of getting scammed. 
Ir shows there b nothing, not even philan-
thropy. we should nor scrutinize. 
On April 4, 11Jt Daily Easum N~w ran a ler-
ter to the editor rirled "Flash mob column was 
offensive, disappointing." 
This is pan of the letter: 'Tm extremely of-
fended by the April I arricle, dried 'J>hibnrhro-
P)' Rash mob a big flop' ... I'm somewh•u di~­
heartened char, when rhe Aash mob v.as cov-
ered in DEN, it was done in a negative light. 
I feel rhat when the word philanthropy is in-
volved, there \hould only be positive support. I 
just hope in the future the wrircrs at the DEN 
will consider rhe 'rrurh' they are not afraid ro 
Seth Schroeder 
tell and consider the tone of rheir articles." 
While I don't necessarily agree with the col~ 
umn this letter concerns, J completely disagree 
with withholding negative comments from 
anything, even philanthropy. 
It may shock readen to know char some-
times (>("ople lie. Sometim~ they have ulterior 
motives and sometimes rhey may not be seek-
ing the best interests of others. For rhis rea-
son, we ~till need scrutiniz.e those claiming lO 
Jo good. 
I'm not s.1ying che organir.arion involved 
with this tlash mob did anything wrong orb 
anything bs than completely lcg1timare. Bur 
even chariries thar seem complc-rdy honest 
should not get a free pass. 
Uncritical acceptance under rhe banner of 
"a good cau~e" leave~ us naive, and others are 
free to rake advantage of our sensibilities. 
Newspapers h.we rhe investigative tools at 
rheir disposal to uncover these typo of corrup-
tion: But chis is nor just a journalist thing. thh 
h a respomibility of chose who want ro be erhi-
cal consumen and citiz.em. 
This goes for anyrhmg, not just chariry. We 
nt'ed to constantly analyze our surroundings, 
the organiz.a.tions we are involved in, the: things 
we buy and che actions we rake. 
In moderation, skepticism isn't a bad thing. 
It can keep us from being manipulated. 
lr's possible: to do this wichour being pessi-
mistic; mosr of rhc time I hope you find that 
tl1ings are as they ~ccm. 
Bur be wary of deceit. Slay curious, stay safe. 
1he truth is rhcre. bur sometimes we have to 
dig for ir. 
Seth ~chroeller Lt a (mshman JOIIrnalmn 
major. lie ccm 'IN. l'eacll~tl 111 t;Sl-28 J 2 
or J)J;Nopmions@(llllt1il.com. 
Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topiC to the Opinions 
Editor to be published 1n The Daily Eastern News. 
Letters to the editor can be brought In w1th ldent1ficat1on to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. 
The :JENs policy Is to run all letters that are not libelous or potentially harmful. 
:rhey must be ss-thao lSO words.: • 
· Letters may also be submitted electronically from the aut!Jor's EIU e-mail address 
to DENop•n~ma•l.com 
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Tree to live on, compensation to be cut 
Oak tree will be 
planted April 2 2 
in South Quad 
By Nike Ogunbodede 
Student Government Editor 
The ~rudent governmem could be 
continuing irs tree-planting tradi-
tion for this year even though a re-
cent bylaw eliminated the previously 
re;:quired dury. 
During Wednesday's senate meet-
ing, the senate tabled two pieces of 
newbusin~. 
There wa~ no old business that 
needed to be di~cussed. 
Student Senate member Zach 
Samples wrote the resolution and said 
his committee still wanted to planr a 
cree for this year. 
"Due to the fact that money is 
budgeted for this tree for this year 
we would still like to plam the tree," 
said Sample~, a freshman history ma-
jor. 
The oak rree will be planted in the 
South Quad on April 22 and will cost 
an ~timated $167. 
Green Week, which is set to take 
place on April 18 to 22, usually cul-
minates with the student government 
planting a rret in a previously chosen 
locauon, but bccau~e of budget con-
straints the senate voted to end the 
tradition. 
APPORTIONMENT BOARD 
'!he seoare also tabled a resolution 
to pay for an additional van to trans-
port members of tbe Studem Action 
· IC:Im ro lobby on April 1 q in Spring-
field. 
Christ)' Anderson and Sample~. 
the co-writers for resolution, are 
asking for $97 to pay for a third 
van. 
"We still have a few open scars," 
Anderson said. 
Student wbo chose to go to 
Springfield will no longer have ro 
pay for their meals. like originally 
thought, because the president's of-
fice offering to cover meal costs as 
well. 
Anderson said those who are ap-
plying late would have to be able to 
make the next meetings. 
Student Body President Michelle 
Murphy, a senior communication 
studies major. told senate members 
running for executive positions ro re-
main respectful despite upcoming 
elections. 
"Stay classy,M Murph)' said. 
During announcements, Student 
Senate memher Roberta I .una an-
nounced he is writing bylaw change 
rh:u would change a current bylaw 
that mandates the executive branch 
and the student senate speaker re-
ceive a tu i cion waiver for 12 credit 
hour\. 
''I'm trying to cm the tuition waiv-
er from 12 credit hours to nine," 
Luna said. 
'the student government 2.skcd for 
KIMBERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Zach Samples, a freshman finance major and member of Student Senate, speaks with other members after 
Wednesday's senate meeting. Samples is working to continue the tradition of planting a tree every year on Earth 
Day. 
$66,066 and $38,000 would be go-
ing toward ~tudent executive ruirion 
waivers, said Luna, a junior finance 
major. 
"That is about 60 percent of our 
budget," Luna said. "If this happens 
that would save us $1 o.ooo.~ 
Nikc Oyunbodedc can be 
reached at .'>81·2812 
or ovogunhodetlc ti'eiu.eJu. 
University Board, student government get budget cuts 
By Erica Agui1ar 
Staff Reporter 
'The University Board and student 
government'~ budgets will be a top-
ic of Jebate today during the Appor-
tionment Board meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tbe US puts un events like Qua-
kin' in the Quad, Up All Nights. 
Homecoming \V'cck. movies, concerts 
and other event!>. '£he VB was told it 
has to work wirh a 76 percent bud-
get cut for rhc upcoming 20 I l-20 12 
school year. 
Krynina LaMorre. the chairwom-
an of the U B. said the srudenr govern-
* 
TRt CoUNTY 
Management Group 
Royal Heights 
Apartments 
1509 Second Street * 
(Behind Subway) 
2 and 3 Bedrooms 
* l .5 Bathrooms 
* ONLY $795/mo 
l~ases starting in 
jd nuary, June, dnd 
August 2011 
* 
mem's budget docs not serve the cam-
pus, bur primarily goe~ roward waiv-
ers fur the executive board. 
"I wasn't happy about (the budget 
cut). We raised our budget by 1 per-
cent and srudcnt government r;liScd it 
16 percent," LaMorte said. "We ~crve 
the whole campus." 
'I he student government took J 26 
percent budget cut for the next .lC· 
adcmic school year. Ashley Hoog-
straten. a senior communication !>tud-
•e~ major, and chairwoman of the 
AB ~aid rhe AB needed more time 
to think abour the decision~ it has to 
make. 
"I feel as rbough the board made 
their decisiom too fast two weeks 
ago," Hoogstratcn ~aid. 
Two week~ ago, the AR gave rhc 
UB and the stUdent government <.":lcb 
an estimared $12,000 that was sup-
posed to be rakcn from their 2011-
2012 budge{ request:., l>ut after mem-
ber~ from both groups voiced com-
plaints during the March .~ I meet-
ing. the AB reconsidered its initial de-
cision. 
The AB wid the two organiza-
tions to go back and re-do their bud-
get because the mon<.-y the organiza-
tions were asking for was not in the 
hudgcr. lloogsrr.uen said. 
•1 do feel bad rhar the Universiry 
Board and the student government 
had to wait ,\ whole week and redo 
their budget~ ycr again." Hoogsrrarcn 
said. "'lhe!>e two organiz.arions put a 
lot of work inro the Eastern Illinois 
campus." 
Student Body President MicheUe 
Murphy, along with a few orher sen-
ate member!>, presented. rhe bud-
gee requesr to the AB requesting 
$66.066. 
"This b the moH stressed I have 
ever been," Murphy said. "A ron of 
cosponsoring will have to be done.'' 
lloogstraren said she wants today's 
mecring ro go as smoothlr as possible. 
"I jusr hope char everyone can 
make Jo with whar rhey lu.vc been 
given," Hoogstraren ~id. "Times are 
hard but our budget comes direct-
ly from enrollment numbers, there h 
nothing much we can do short of re-
cruiting more srudenrs to EIU." 
The Apportionment Bllard meets 
7 p.m. roday in the Arcola-·Iuscola 
room of the Martin Luther King Jr. 
University Union. 
!:rica Aguilar can be rwtched at 
581-2812 or e.soguilur@ eiu.e1111. 
Looking for L"'UX."lJRY LIVIN"G? 
'We I-I:ave Just: the Place Cor YOU! 
. . 
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FREE TANNING! 
FREE WA'IER! 
FREE LAUNDRY! 
FREE EXERCISE EQ 
2 Bedroom. To-vv:nhou.ses & 
2 Bedroom 2 Bath .Ap;ut:J:ne:n.ts 
Llniqusz; Propsz;rti~ 
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CONCERT 
Ensemble performs 
worldwide music 
Robyn Dexter 
Staff Reporter 
The Eastern Percussion Ensem-
ble will be performing a concert ar 
7: ~0 p.m. in rhe Dvorak Conccrl 
Hall. The c:memblc. d1rccted by 
Jamie Ryan , will cover a v;uicty of 
pieces from many cotuHries .dl over 
the world, including Cuba, U.!). , 
J:~pan and Europe. 
"\Y/e arc sraning and e nding the 
concerr with traditional musiC from 
Cnha, which h sort of a 1opc:dalry of 
mine.:." Ry.tn said . 
Ryan ~aid he heard a recording 
of some.• music from Cuba .tbout 
20 yc;~rs ago thar featured drums 
and singing. Ever )incc then he has 
~tudictl, performed and taught a lot 
of it. 
Ryan ~aid he feel~ the music is 
rhythmically invigorating :1nd dif-
ficult. so people learn about rheir 
own abilities. 
The ensemble is made up of 12 
percussion majors. both under-
graduate and graduate students. 
Ryan will be paniciparing in rhe 
concert as well. 
The ensemble also tours regional-
ly during the year, Ryan said. The 
en~emble is traveling to Belleville 
on Friday ro perform the same con-
cert. 
This particular concert will fea-
rure contemporary music per-
formed by a marimba quarter. A 
marimba is a type of wooden key-
board. with a ''very resonant .tnd 
arriculatc sound," Ryan said. 
The marimba qu.trrcr performs 
mu~ic wriuen specifically for rhc 
instrument as well a~ transcribed 
concert pieces. 
The concert will al:.o highlight a 
percussion quartet, .ts well as early 
ja:a: xylophone pieces. 
While Ryan said m:my of the 
pieces arc very accessthle w the car. 
s ome may find other pieces more 
challenging. Rran said the difficul-
ty comes from rhe genre of music. 
Xylophonc pieces from an early 
form of jan known a~ ragtime will 
uc among the pieces performed. 
He said ragtime originated in the 
U.S. in the larc 1890s and is knoy,n 
for it) )yncopated and ~omewhar 
ragged rhythm. 
"Even rhough they're very enjoy-
able, they are extrt:mcly diftlculr tO 
play," Ryan said. 
Ryan said rhe excitement and the 
novelty of seeing percussionists in 
action usually draw a luger crowd. 
"People usually rurn out jusr be-
cause they're interested in whar 
kind of different sounds and whar 
kind of different visuals mighr hap~ 
pen,'' Ryan said. "Audiences of aJl 
ages and :~II musical backgrounds. J 
think, will enjoy this concert a lot." 
Robyn DtJtter catJ be rencltetl 
at 581 ·2812 
or redexter@eiu.edu. 
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Voters send clear, angry message 
By The Associated Press 
MADISON, Wis.- Wiscon-
sin voters \C:nt Rcpublh:an Gov. 
Scott \Valkcr a clear message .tbout 
their unhappiness with h1s muscling 
through a law rotricting union rights 
by sending a once runaway state Su· 
prcme Court race rowan! a ncar-cer-
tain recount and filling the govc1 nor's 
former po~t with a Democr:n. 
While;: Walker downpl.tycd rhc sig~ 
niftcance ofTuesday's elections on 
Wec.lncsday, saying they were 'ke\\ed 
by cxccprion.tl turnout in the liber-
al dues of M.1dison and MiiY.aukee. 
Democ1at~ warned the} Y.Cre onlr 
a s1gn of wh.u'~ to come. Rcctll ef-
forts have hecn launched aga1 nsr 16 
st.tte senator~ from both partie.' for 
their supporr or opposition to the bill 
eliminatang most public employee ' 
collective bargaining rights. 
"Thh continues ro adJ fuel to the 
uemendou~ fire of enthusiasm and 
passion to recall the Republic-.m sena~ 
to~ that suppon Scott Walker's back-
wards priorities for the stare," Wis~ 
consin Democratic Party chairman 
Mike Tate said of the election results. 
In the most closely watched race, 
a little-known assistant state attorney 
harnessed union supporters' anger to 
come from behind and po~sibly un-
seat a Wisconsin Supreme Court jus-
tice often associated with Walker. 
Justice David Prosser won a non-
partisan. four-way primary wirh 55 
percent of the vote. The general elec-
tion was expected to be a runaway 
after second-place finisher JoAnne 
Kloppenburg got half as many votes. 
Bur Wednesday, unofficial returns 
showed Kloppenburg wirh a slim 
204-votc lead over ProS!ier. Hi~ cam-
paign has s:tid a rccounc is expected. 
In another significam race, Dem-
ocrat Chns Ahele bested Republican 
state Rep. Jeff Stone to hecome the 
next Milwaukee County executive. 
Walker held 1 hat post until he wa~ 
elected governor in Nov~.:mher, .tnd 
Stone twice voted for his ami-union 
hill. 
Walker discounted Abele\ win. 
~.tying Milwaukee Counry is histor· 
ically Democrauc. He also ch.tlked 
up the close Supreme Coun race to 
heavy voting in Milwaukee .tnJ Mad-
ison. Turnout in rhe state capital, 
wluch w.1s rocked by thrn weeks of 
prore~t~ that drew as many ,ts 85.000 
people ro one rally, was 54 percent 
- tY. il.:c the Jc,·cl usually ~c.: en tn an 
April t'lccrion. 
"You have two very different 
worlds in this stare." the governor 
said. "You have a world driven by 
Madison and a world driven by ev~ 
crybody el~e out across the )tate of 
Wisconsin.· 
Univcr~ity ofWisconsin-Milwau-
kee political scienrisr Mordecai Lc:e. a 
former Democratic legislator, more or 
less agreed wirh that semimem. Tues-
day's elections showed that the state 
is divided, and Walker docsn'r have 
the overwhelming support from a si-
lent majority as he has claimed for 
rhc past rwo monrhs, Lee said. 
"There's exactly 50 percent of the 
voters who like what the Republicans 
arc doing. and 50 percent don't like 
it," he ~aid. 
Gi\cn that, Republicans worried 
about re-declion could ask their lc.:ad-
ers to drop the union rights provi-
sions. he said. 
"The rank-anc.l-file is going to tum 
to the leadership and say. 'We don't 
wam to hang on this thing anymore. 
We want to pa~s the collective bar-
gaining bill wuh the financial con-
cessions and wc'lllc.:avc them the col-
lective h.ug.1ining and we won't have 
chis milhtonc around our necks,"' he 
predicted. 
Along Yoith eliminating most of 
public workers bargainmg rights, the: 
Jay, requir~ them to contribute mort.' 
£O their health care and pcn.sions, 
change~ that <tmounr ro an .lVcrage 8 
percent p.ty Cllt. 
Union leaders had agreed to the 
health and pcmion pro\ i~ion~ if 
members could keep their ba•gaining 
dghcs, but Walker rejected thar com-
promise. I {c said the chaoges were 
needed to free local governments of 
collective bargaining restraints as rhcy 
grapple with Jeep cuts in state ;~id. 
The law is on hold while a number 
of lawsuits work their way through 
the court system. One has already 
been appealed co rhe state Supreme 
Court. where either Prosser or Klop-
penburg could influence irs outcome. 
Kloppenburg declared victory 
Wedn~day, although the state's elec-
tion chief Kevin Kennedy said he ful-
ly expects the unofficial vore rota Is to 
change as local election officials veri-
fy the counts. 
"There: will be changes because 
this is a very human-driven process," 
Kennedy sa1d. 
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NRHH hosts week of recognition 
By j ordan Cryder 
Staff Reporter 
This week rhe National Residence 
Hall Honorary i~ having its annual 
recognition wec.-k to recognize differ-
ent groups of etmpus leaders. 
Colleen Nelson, the NRHH com-
munication coordinator, said she 
planned and organi1cd rhe different 
day~ for Recognirion Week with hdp 
from the NRHII recognition com-
mittee, the NRHH executive board 
and the NRIII I .tc.lvisers. 
"Recognir1on week is done by 
NRHII so we em r.:cognne che k·ad-
ers around c.tmpus for all their hard 
work, time and efforr pur inro every-
STATE 
thing.~ Nelson said. 
Nelson said on Monday they rec-
ogni£cd the Building Service Workers 
in all of che residc.-nce halls by giving 
thcrn doughnuts. 
On Tuesclar they recognized the as-
~oci:m: resident directors, residem di-
rector~. complex direcwrs and .uea 
director with cookies at rhei1 month-
ly meeting. 
Nchon said rbcy abo honored the 
building secret.uies with a ltowe1 pen 
and inspirational quote. 
''Also recognized on Tuesday were 
che cemral housing staff, who are the 
individual~ rh:u work in rhe hous-
ing office in tho: (Manin Lurher King 
Jr. University Union) wi1h cookies in 
their mail room," Nelson said. 
Wednesd ay. nighr assil>rancs, desk 
assisranrs and dining workers were 
among the tlm:e groups honoreJ. 
''We recognized ni~lu assistants 
with cookies and desk .t~siscants with 
a coloring book and crayon~, so if 
rhey have exrra rime at rh~ dl·sk rhey 
can color," Nelson \aid. "We also rec-
ognized dining workers with candy." 
loday, NRHil plans ro recognize 
Hall Council exccutiw board mem-
bers and resident assistant:; with mini 
cupc.1kes during their mc:t"ting~. 
"NRHH wantcd co let chese peo-
ple know rhac cheir haul work b nor 
going unnoriccd and char Y.c appreci-
are aU their h.ud work," Nelson said. 
Televangelist gives deposition in murder trial 
By The Associated Press 
WATERLOO-Televangelist Joyce 
Meyer gave resrimony Wednesday 
ahead of the trial of her former body-
guard who is accused of mangling his 
wife and their rwo sons in 2009. 
Christopher Coleman, 34. is jailed 
without bond and has pleaded not 
guilty in the May 2009 killings of hh 
wife, 3 1-year-old Sheri Coleman, and 
the.: couple's rwo children, ages II and 
9. 
M(.')'cr said ~e is praying fur Cole-
man, Y.hose trial begins next week. 
"The scare's attorney asked me ro tes-
tify and I just did," Meyer said. "I an-
swered the question s ho nestly a nd 
truthfully and T've cooperated fully all 
the way chrough." 
Meyer's son and chief executive of 
rhe ministry's U.S. operations, Dan 
BUDGET, from page 1 
.. We're caugh t in the mid d le . It 
is expensive for the university, bu t 
we do appreciate all rhar our veter-
ans have done and wam to say thank 
you.~ McCann said. " But cost doesn't 
change hccausc rhe ~rare decides to 
wave tuition," McCann said . "In the 
end. cduc-.uion is rhe highest priori-
ty." 
McC.1.nn uid the universitv is 
looking into helping other scudents 
in sun1lar financ1.1l dilemmas. 
"We arc more than willing to work 
with them,'' McCann said. "If they 
see holds on rheir accountS, I encour~ 
age them ro go to the Bursar/Srudcnr 
Accounts Office, and continue to 
check t heir Panrherm:UI. ·n,:u is how 
we communicate as we continue co 
go paperless. VIle are here for che kid). 
They ne<"d to be in school.'' 
The university has cur the supply 
budget by 25 percent and is currcnc-
ly in a panial hiring frea.e. Hown-c.-r, 
thi) Joe. not include student workers. 
Currently, President Bill Perry or Blai1 
Lord, the vice president for academ-
ic .tffitin, approve all faculty positiom 
Meyer, also testified ar the Monroe 
County courthouse. 
Meyer did not say what she was 
asked or how she answered questions. 
Courc officials have said the R'COrdings 
could be played in open court during 
Coleman's rrial. 
Amhorities believe that Christopher 
Coleman was rrying to escape his mar-
riage so he could be wtth a Florida girl-
friend when the killings rook place. 
needing to be rdilled. k of right now 
62 positions have not been refiiJed . 
McCann said the university is also 
cu tring down on compuce& purchas-
es and campus construction projects 
where they can. 
"The campus in general has been 
affected, but we arc rrying ro make 
sure this doesn't affect classes," lvfc-
Cann said. 
Amy t~}'wialowski t'atr IJe. 
renched at 581·7942 
or alwywialow.ski eiu.edu. 
Make your summer really count. 
Colorado police pepper-
spray troubled boy, 8 
By T h e Associated Press 
OENVER- F.ighr-year-old Aid-
an Elliott had thrown a TV and chairs 
at his Colorado elementary school 
and was rrying ro usc a can to bust 
through a door w an office where 
r~ch~.·rs ami othet student) Ac:d for 
s.1fety. 
No f)llC' could calm rhe boy. not 
even the scalf in a program for chil-
dren wnh hehav10r problems like 
him. ~o they called police, who had 
intervened wuh Aidan twice bd'ore. 
Police found hirn with a foot-long 
piece of wood trim witb a knife-ltke 
poinr in one hand and a cardboard 
box in the ocher. 
.. Come get me, f.--," he said. 
When they couldn't calm him 
down, one squirted Aidan with pep-
per spray. He blocked it with the 
cardboard hox. 
A second squin hit the young~ter 
in rhe side of rhe head. and down he 
went, according to an accounr of the 
feh. 22 standoff in a police tcpon 
first obr.1incd by KUSA-TV. 
Aidan and his mother wcnr on na-
tional talk ,hows on \Vednesday to 
ar ming pepper spray on an unruly 
8-y~o"ar-old was roo much. 
Police and officiah at Glennon 
Height\ Elementary in Lakewood, 
Colo .. say it could've been wor~e. 
"Had rhe officers cho~en to be 
funds-on wirb him, rhe porencial 
for him getting some ·typt of injury 
and, maybe even officc:rs, would h.~vc 
been much higher," police spokesman 
Steve Davis said. 
BILL, from page 1 
"We usually try to position both 
bi lls o n rhe governor's desk. T h is 
way he' ll likely veto one and sign the 
other," Rose said . 
The b ill will now advance to the 
Senate for furchcr consideration. 
Rose does not foresee any ob-
stacles when ir comes to rhe Sen-
ate passing rhe b ill. However, "five 
weeks 10 move all the bills that need 
ro be moved is nor a lor of time," 
Rose said. 
Shelley Holmgren can be 
reached at 581·2812 
or meholmgren iteiu.edu. 
SLAVERY, from page 1 
Sauer said coordinators at the 
Conner Prairie Interactive Hisrory 
Park perform the event at night to 
have more of a scary environment 
for che parncipanrs. 
" lt i~ a very cngro)sing experience 
because so much is going on and 
they arc vcr)' successful in crearing 
an inu::n~~.· atmosphere," Sauer said. 
Sauer said the evenr is about 
ateiu 
90 minutes and the History Club 
members will parcicipatc as a group. 
"People do not get co experience 
events like this often so I think ir 
will be a once in a lifetime experi-
ence,'' F.rmr said. 
lluchP.I Rodgers can be rcachcul 
m SSJ-2812 
or rjrodger.s '' ciu.cdu. 
Choose from daytime, evening, weekend and online offerings 
to get the schedule that's right for you. 
Registration for Sophom.ores begins April 11. 
Visit the searchable course schedule at 
.eiu.edu/summer 
Phone: 217·581·2812 
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923 
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f Announcements 
• 
A For rent____ A For rent 
SPENCE'S ON JACKSON (DOWNTOWN) Rrdge ava1lable August lsL 5275/per-
VINTAGE Q OTHES. JEWELRY, PURSES. son. Call or text Zeb. 217-254·2774 
217·202-4456 
512 
HATS. MISCELlANEOUS. GREAT SHOP· 418 Short Term Leases Available 0 The 
Atnum 3~BR 5375 per person. Call to 
day to schedule your apartment show 
lng. 345-5022. www.unlque·proper-
PING! TUESDAY · SATURDAY 1PM • AVAILABLE 2011 2012- FULLY FUR· 
SPM. 345-1469. 
4/B 
Charleston Elks banquN and funcuon 
facilities <wadable. 217-549·9B71. 
00 
_})Help wanted 
Positions for pizza maker and waitress 
wanted part ume. Apply In person af-
ter 4 p.m. Paglial's Pizza, 1600 Lincoln, 
Charleston. 
_________________ 4/13 
NISHED FOUR. THREE, lWO AND ONE 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS AND HOUS-
ES. MID CAMPUS AND liNCOLN AVE lles.net 
NUE lOCATIONS. SKYLIGHTS. VAULT· ___________________ 512 
ED CEILINGS, LEATHER FURNITURE. South Campus Suites. New 2BRI28A 
MANY LOCA nONS WITH WASHER/ apartments as well as 2 BR townhous 
DRYCR. HARDWOOD, CERAMIC, LAM I· es available for Fall 201 1. Great Loca 
NATE FLOORING THROUGHOUT All lion. Awesome Priclngl Call Today 345-
UNITS. FOR ADDITIONAL IN FORMA· 5022. www unique-properties. net 
TION, OR AN APPOINTMENT CAU 254· 5/2 
3903. Apartments available for 2,3,&4 peo-
___________ 4/8 pie. Close to campus, awesome Roor 
2 bedroom apartments on 9th street. plans & great ratesll Call today 345· 
INTERNSHIPS; PaidNnpaid, Part or Full across from campus. call for all1ndu- S022. Check out our webs1te ~ www. 
time. All positions. www.illinolstech· slve pnclng. 549-1449 unlque·propenies.net 
.For rent *For rent 
------------------- 00 NISHED. BEST DEAl ON CAMPUS. 
VIllAGE RENTALS 2011 • 2012 3 BR 5400/PERSON UTILITIES INCLUDED. 
*For rent 
and a11 conditroned locally owned 
and managed. No pets 34S-72B6. 
hooseincltxresw/d,dishwasher,prova· FREE INTFRNET & CABLE CAll OR WWW.JWdhamsrentals.com. 
cyfence and trash pick-up. Studio apt. TEXT 217·273·2048 00 
.ndudes water & tra5h prck-up. Close 
to campus and pet friendly. can 217· 
345-2516 for appt. 
___________________ 00 
3 & 4 bedroom, 2 112 bath Bnttany 
Ridge Townhouse. Trash & parking In 
eluded. Dishwasher, WID. Call 217· 
S49-1957 
_ oo 
3 or 4 bedroom house Available next 
to city park. Large yard. Spadous. 218 
D1v1sion. 217·549-1957 
__________________ 00 
___________________ oo 
ATTN: GRAD STUDENTS. PROFESSION-
Ntce 3 & 4 bt>droom. furnished Half ALS, & ANYONE LOOKING FOR A QUIET 
block from Rec center. Only 5325/per· PLACF TO LIVE- Our one bedroom 
son. Ask about free 32' HD TV. call or 
text 217·273·2048 
__________________ oo 
EXlAA NICI:-1 BEDROOM APTS close to 
[IU. Locally owned and managed. 
$325·550/mo Includes Wireless Inter 
net, trash p1ckup and off meet park-
Ing. No pets. 345-7286 www.jwilllams-
rentah.com 
___________________ oo 
apartments are within walking dis· 
tance of campus & have central heat/ 
air, washer. dryer. dishwasher & micro-
wave rn each unit. www.ppwrentals. 
com 348·B249. 
-------- -- 00 
2 BR furn1shed apartments. Internet 
and utilities Included. No pets. Just 
East ofGreekCoun. Call549-2615 
__________________ 00 
NOW LEASING FOR 11112 SCHOOL EXTRA NICE·2 BEDROOM APTS-close to LOWER RENT 2011-2012! I B12 9th 
YEAR LargP 5 bdrm hooseat 11094th EIU. S2SO 350 per month per person WATER BONUS. 1, 2, 4 BEDROOM 
jobs.com. Grve us a try 
__________________ 4120 
_________________ 4/12 
Fall 201 1, One block from campus on 
Great summer JOb, great pay, life· 4th St. 3 Bedroom apartments. 5260/ 
guards. all ch1cago suburM, no expero- person. Off street parking Included, 
__________________ 512 Street, Washer/Dryer & garbage tn· 
Student House for Fall 6 BR. 2 bath. eluded. 10 Mo. lease $260 per student 
CIA, WID, full basement, very nrce. Call345-6257 
for 2. Most rnclude wrreless 1nternet, 
trash pickup, and parking. All electric 
AVAILABLE/ 3-4 BEDROOM CURRENT 
LV AVAILABLE. 549·4011/34B-o673 
1S28 1st. No Pets. 345·72B6 www. 00 
encelwill train and certify, look for an 
application on our web sit www.pool 
guards.com 63()-692· 1500 x 103 
wo~pmspools.com 
some pets okay. Contact Ryan~ 217- JWIIIiamsrentals.com NEWER FOUR BEDROOM,lWO BATH 
HOUSE. CLOSE TO CAMUS. AVAIL· 722-4724 
___________________ oo 
_________________ 4112 ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. RCR· ABLE FALL 2011. $315 PER PERSON. 
Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living. Affordable rents 
1BR apt tor 1 from $335 lnct lnlcmet 
28R apt lor 2 from $290-3551 person Inc! cable & Internet 
2BA apt lor 1 I rom S440 lncl cable & Internet 1 BR 1 Bath apt. 1 block from old marn, RENTALS.COM 217·345-5832 CALL TOM. 708-772-3711 FOR INFO 
___________________ 5/2 1 1 32 6th street apt I. $455 includes w;;-
___________________ oo 
__________________ 00 38R house & 11pts, 1 block to EIU, WID AJC 
Bartending 5300/day potential. No ex-
perience necessary. Training available. 
800-965-6520 x. 239. 
ter, Signed a lease for 811/11 but can Now leas1ng over 20 house~/Apts 12 THREE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY HOUSE. 
no longer move in. They will draw up a month lease. Call 217·317-9505 $200 PER PERSON. AVAILABLE FALL 
5/3 
•• Roommates 
new 
lease. Call Chad at 701-770.2692 
_____ 4/13 
FALL 2011 3BR DUPLEX 2 BLOCKS 
------------------- 00 2011 CAU TOM~708-772-3711 FOR 
AVAILABLf AUGUST 1ST. NICE 1 BED- INFO. 
ROOM STUDIO APARTMENT ON THE 00 
SQUARE. S300 A MONTH INCLUDES GET A FREE 32' HD TV. YOURS WHEN 
.Jim Wood , Realtor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, IL 61920 
1 2 Roommates needed for Fall 2011 . 
5 Bedroom house, 3 bathrooms, 2 
washers and dryers. $250 per month. 
217-620.3892. 
rROM CAMPUS, DECK, YARD, PARK· WATERANDTRASH.117 345-4010 
lNG, 10 OR 12 MONTH LEASE 5300 PER 
YOU MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR FUR- 217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472 www .woodrent&ls.com 
_________________ 4/13 
Roommate needed for 3 BR house. 
Close to Campus. Sprrng 2011. 217-
549-5402 
00 
Male needed for 2011-201 2. 5365 ev· 
erything rncluded but electricrty. 2 
blocks from campus. 81 S 34 3 3120 
______________ 4/ 15 
Sublessor wanted summer 2011, Fur· 
nishPd, low uulttiPs, water and trash 
provided. Call618-421 2604. less than 
S mrnutes from campus. 
_____ 512 
Nicely RPmodeled House for 4·6 peo· 
pie. 112 block from campus. 6 bed· 
room, 2 bath, WID. central air, off 
street parkrng. 10 month lease. 5250/ 
person. 345-5048 
___________________ 4n 
2 Houses, 3 BReach 1519 11th 5275 
PERSON, 248-0394 
_ ______________ 4/1 s 
Newly Remodeled 4 bedroom house 
on 12th St. walk to campus. WID. D/W, 
A/C. (217) 549-934B 
__________________ 4/1 5 
701 Wrlson Charleston. 3 BR. 2 Bath. 2 
Car Garage. WID hookup. Central air. 
Ava1lable June/July or August 2011 
273-6270 
____ 4115 
8eaut1ful 2 bedroom penthouse apts. 
Available for next school year. Huge 
bedrooms, walk 1n cJosets, central A/C. 
fitness center, sun-deck, too much to 
list, non-smokers only 815-600·3129 
(leave rne~sage). 
______________ 4/18 
4 bedroom house. $369/room. Water 
and trash rncluded. 6 blocks from cam· 
pus. Must see. 217-549-5611 
__________________ 4/20 
For rent Brrttany Ridge Apartments. 
$250 off 1st month's rent. 217·345-
3754, 708·724-6753 
____________ 4/21 
4 bedroom house with basement. 
Greatlocauon! WID, DIW. CIA. yard & 
tra5h Included. 217·345-6967 
_________________ 4121 
per person. 1521 11th $250 per per· 2·3 bedroom, I bath home. Trash and 
son. 10monthlease. S49-7031 yard service rncluded. No pets. 217-
___________ 4/B 345-5037 www.chucktownrentals.com 
GREAT LOCATION! 9TH & UNCOLN. 1 4121 
BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASON· 6 bedroom. 2 bath home $250/person. 
ABLE! WATER AND TRASH PAID. 21 7· 
549-5624 
----------------~-4~ 
3BDI2 BATH apt on 8th $435/MO all 
inc. Plus WID D/W and fully furnished 
345-6210 www.EIPROP5.com 
4/8 
GREATLOCATION- 1S1710th Street- 4 
bedroom house, recently remodeled 
5275 per student. Available August 
2011. Call Darin 0 549-5296 
__________________ 418 
5 8RHOUSEAT200212THAVAILFALL 
2011 . LAWN & TRASH INCLUDED. CALL 
217·345-6210 OR VIEW AT EIPROPS. 
COM 
-----------------4~ 
"SIGNING BONUS NOW THROUGH 
4/11/11" 3 BD HOUSE ON 12TH All rn 
elusive. $465tMO 345-6210 WWW. 
EIPROP5.COM 
Trash and yard sPrvicP. No Pets. 217-
345·5037 www.chucktownrentals.com 
_____ 4121 
4 bedroom. 1 bath home. $250/per-
son. Trash and yard service. No pets. 
217·345 5037 www.chucktownrentals. 
com 
_________________ 4/21 
2BDR apt 1/2 block from Lantz In 
eludes cable, Internet 0$325/person. 
www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim 
Wood, Realtor 
______________ 4n9 
Have yoor own place. www.woodren-
tals.com, 345-44B9, Jrm Wood. RPaltor. 
_______________ 4129 
1 person apt. includes cable, rnternet. 
water, trash @S440/month. www. 
woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim 
Wood, Realtor 
_________________ 4/29 
_________________ 4/8 1, 2, 3, & 5 bedroom. Great Prrces. 
VERY LARGE remodeled studio apart· Washer, dryer, tra~h. water included 
ments for rent. 5350 a month Cable In· 348 7698, 345·3919 
duded. l812J·241 -9978 512 
4/8 3 BR n1ce housr. 4 blocks from caf11pus 
4 Bedroom, 2 112 bath at Brmany C/A, W/D, dishwa r, bar, parking. 
ACROSS 
' Class 
4 Kind of shot 
9 Plague 
14 Act mdependently 
t6 _Quested, "A 
Passage to India" 
woman 
11 See 39·Across 
18 Come and go, e.g. 
19 Boon 
20 High-spirited 
22 Bagel flavor 
23 Formerly 
24 Food sometimes 
eaten with a small 
fork 
28 Mobile-to-
Huntsville dlr. 
29 League: Abbr. 
31 Introduction to a 
Spanish count? 
32 Year the first Tour 
de France was 
held 
35 Coolness 
38 Try to hit 
39 Either of the two 
presidents who 
also served as a 
17-Across from 
62 Across 
42 Wife in O'Neill's 
"Desire Under the 
Elms• 
43 Performed a 
cadenza, e.g. 
44 Sandpaperish 
46 Santo Domingo 
greeting 
47 Other, to Orozco 
s1 Cart track, e.g. 
s2 Subject of a 
sailor's weather 
maxim 
ss Jipijapa, e.g. 
56 Chemical suffix 
':>7 Expensive seating 
area 
ss Passport, e.g.: 
Abbr. 
60 Gilbert __, author 
of"A Void," a 
290-page nov~l 
without the letter 
E 
62 See 39-Across 
66 Shot that's hard to 
miss 
67 Publisher's 
department 
68 "The Scandalized 
Masks" painter 
69 Kicked in 
10 Bygone flier 
DOWN 
1 Creature with a 
dewlap 
2 The "5" in "6-5," e.g. 
3 Things wrapped in 
foil 
4 "Don Juan• 
division 
s Reminiscent of 
6 Break down 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
Edited by Will Shortz 
1 "Starpeace" 
recorder, 1985 
s Conflate 
9 School whose 
1910 football 
team went 
undefeated and 
unscored upon 
10 Drink suffix 
1 1 Real-life character 
in the 1950 
western "Broken 
Arrow" 
12 Language known 
to native speakers 
as "gjuho shqipe" 
13 Have victory 
within one's grasp 
1s Kind of shot 
21 Target of many a 
shot 
2s Winter time 
26 Some blankets 
21 1940 Henry Fonda 
role 
30 Rock bottom 
33 It's rich in sugar 
34 Botch 
36 Certain tense: 
Abbr. 
37 Cotton 
39 Overflow with 
40 Timberwolves and 
the like 
41 Captain James of 
the high seas 
42 Land 
4S Ranch closing? 
No. 0303 
PUZZLE BY DAVID J. KAHN 
48 Argument 
49 Bollywood queens 
so Warrant, with 
"to" 
S3 One in a mob 
scene? 
54 Produce 
57 Fox 
59 It starts in March: 
Abbr. 
61 Start of many a 
blog comment 
63 Long time 
64 Big Apple read: 
Abbr. 
65 Macduff rebuff 
For answers, ca111·900-28S·S6S6 S 1.49 a minute; or, With a credrt card, 1-800-814-5554. 
Annual sutxcrrphons are available for the best of Sunday crosswords from the last SO 
years: 1 888·7-ACROSS 
AT&T users Text NYTX to 386to download puzzles. or v1slt nytimes.com/mobllexword for 
more rnformalion. 
Onlroe subswptrons Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past puzzles, nytimes.com/ 
crosswords (539.95 a year). 
Share tips. nytrmf's.com/wordplay. 
...;::;..rr...;...a...:..:..&...;:'-1 ' (rosswords fO{Y.oung_s9l~r~ nyum~<9m(.le_.unln9fJ~WQrlh 
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STATE 
SPORTS 
Bulls close m ·on No. 1 
By The Associated Press 
DEERFIELD-Joakim Noah has 
a prcny good idea what to cKpcct on 
Thursday night. 
The: Chicago Bulb ho~t the Bos-
ton Celtic.~ in a game rhat could have 
a big impact on the race for rhe No. 1 
seed in rhc Eastern Conference, and 
he anricipares a charged atmosphere 
at the United Center. 
"I think it's going to be a roo in here 
on Thursday," he said. "It's very exciting." 
'Ihese, indeed, are exciting rimes in 
Chic.1go. 
With 16 wins in 18 games and the 
No. I seed in reach. the Bulls haven't 
had ir rhts good since the Michael Jor-
dan championship era. 
They were three gan1c~ ahead of 
Miami and Bosron at 57-20 afrer 
hanging on to bear Phoenix on Tues-
day. A win over the Ccltics would all 
but eliminate chem from the race for 
rhc rop seed. 'lhe BuJis would salvage 
a four-game splir and be four games 
ahead of Boston four w go in rhe reg-
ular season. 
LOSING, from page 12 
Freshman Kevin Bauman and 
freshman Volodymyr Zvcrkovsky 
were rhe only Panrhers ro record wins. 
Bauman won in two sets 6-3, 7-5 
and /verkovs.ky won in three ~ets 2-6, 
6-3. 1 0-8. Despite. goi:tg inro a third 
set tic-breaker Zvcrkovsky was sriU 
able to finish his match before Bau-
man won his. 
Bauman improved his OV('rall re-
cord this season ro 8-8; however. he 
and sophomore Warren Race had 
won three straight doubles match-
es, bur rhey were unable ro gr.ab an-
CLASSIFIEDS 
For rent 
www.sammyrentals.com 
00 
Available March 1st. 2 Bedroom apart· 
ment, $480. 34S-1266 
______________________ 00 
Apex Property Management· LEASING FOR 
FALL 2011, 2, 3, 4, S bedroom houses/ 
apartments. Most locauons pet friendly/ 
wlthtn walktng distance to campus! 217· 
34S·3754 
______________________ oo 
NEW 5 BD 5 BATH. 170S 12th St. Tons of 
Space and Very Nice! S37S each 217-345-
61 00 www .jensenrentals.com 
______________________oo 
2 BD GREAT PLACE! GREAT SPACE! 2007 
11th St. S350 each. 217-345-6100 www.jen-
senrentals.com 
______________________ oo 
4 BD, 2 BATH. 1140 Edger Dr. Furntshed 
$350 or Unfurnished $325 each. Nice, large 
and New] 217-345-6100 www.jbapart-
CoMics 
For rent 
ments.com 
______________________ oo 
Efficiency apartment near campus! $325 
per month, utilities Included. No pets, no 
smoking 345-3232 days. 
_____________________ ()() 
Fall2011: Very nke townhouses, less than 3 
blocks from Old Main. Each untt has W/D. 
Call 217-493·7559 or www.myetuhome. 
com 
______________________oo 
Brittney Ridge Townhouse. 3·5 people 
2011·2012 school year. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, washer/drye, dishwasher, walking 
distan'e to EIU. Free trash, parking, low uti I· 
itles S750/month total. call 217·508·8035 
________________ oo 
4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from campus. 
Study Area tn each bedroom. Living room 
and bonus room. Washer/Dryer. 1811 
11th Street. 217·821-1970 
_____________ ______ oo 
PEARLS BEFORE SWINE BY STEPHAN PASTIS 
1he next tiebreaker if rhey finished 
with iJenrical records would he con-
ference play. and ar the momcm, thc 
Celti~ are 35-11 with the Rulls 34-13 
against the Ea~t. 
"It means a lor,'' veteran forward 
Luol Dcng ~aid. "(1he top seed) gives 
you the homecoun, bur also, ju)t hav-
ing the best record tells a lot .thout the 
kind of season you had." 
Big things were expected after a 
major ofl~eason overhaul that came 
on the heds of back-w-ba,k 4 I -win 
seasons and first-round playoff exits. 
other win losing 8-6 in a one set 
match. 
'I he P.tnthers take on Murray Stare, 
Saturday for their regular .season finale 
and Sperry said it is the biggest game 
of the year. lhe result of the game will 
decided whether Eastern em make an 
3 bed, 2 bath house for 2011·2012 1710 
11th street WID. pets possible. off street 
parking. 273-2507 
__________________ oo 
FALL HOUSING 2011: LARGE 1 BR APART· 
MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN ST. APTS 
345·1266 
____________________ oo 
4-6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, A/C, washer & dryer. 1 
block to Lantz Gym, 1 521 2nd St. REDUCED 
TO $32S EACH. 345-3273 
______________________ oo 
2 bedroom, AJC. washer & dryer. 1609 12th 
St. REDUCED TO $325 EACH. 345·3273 
______________________ oo 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central air, dlshwash· 
er, 2 car garage, washer and dryer, $250 per 
bedroom, 10 month lease. 273·1395 
______________________oo 
2 bedroom, furnished apartment. Water and 
trash Included. $270 a month. 10 or 12 
nl0nthlease.217-S49-1957 
PIG GETS A VISIT FROM HIS HEAT- J IT IS HOT I . VOUR SEA ANEMONE ENEMY, ~ T/.1£ OPRAH 
PACKING S~A AN~MOME ENEMY YOU SI40U~P FEAR, PIG. IT IS A SEA- OPERA 
Pt.6AS£ POfH AIM AT Mt ANNIE MAY J 81RP WHOSE O,.I.YGO.\I.WAS TO BRIHG f AT TU£ 
GIV6 ME 
THE GUN. 
n~s~oor MY S£A AH~Nt £~: ANP BRING' 1 A~:~~~::~~~·~ ~A~~~~~ J O~~:tY? 
ABOUT THE ENP OF ME • 0~£ GOUNTRY MUSIC VENUE • 
UIM 
MVSEI.f. 
\1'S 
GO'\' A. 
LITIU 
&U. ol 
11' .. 
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SPOIL, from page 12 
Mad.tr pirched 2-2/3 innings 
and was tagged for the loss, drop-
ping her 'ea~on mark to I 0-3 as 
she 5Lruck our two and walked one, 
hut also allowed five of rhc Salu-
kis' hits. 
5c:nior Amber May pitched I -1/3 
inning and retired two bauer~ via 
strikes. 
The Salukis' scattered hirs and 
got rwo runners across the plate to 
beat rhc Pamhers on their home 
turf. 
With Wood ar-bat and the Pan-
thers trailing. she kept figluing off 
pitches rrying to get on base. Schuene 
kept yelling ro her to just have fun 
and rda.x. 
ul wanr to relieve as much pres-
sure off of them as 1 possibly can,~ 
attempt at a po~t-se~on run. 
"Wc arc very prepared, it's going to 
be a good march bur I think we can 
pull it off. It's going to be a real rest 
for the te:tm," Bauman said. 
As. for nexr year, Bauman ~aid rhe 
ream ~hould be much bener. 
--------------------~00 
4, 5 or 6 bedroom house, close to campus. 
345·{)533 
______________________ oo 
Deluxe 1 BR APTS. Stove. refrigerator, mkro-
wave, dishwasher, washer/dryl"r. Trash pd. 
117 W. Polk & 905 A St. Ph 348·7746 www. 
CharlestoniiApts.com 
---- __ oo 
4 BR. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refrigerator, mi-
crowave, dishwasher, washer/dryer. Trash 
pd. 1S20 9th st. Ph 348-7746 www.Charles-
tontiApts com 
______________________ 00 
2 BR APTS. Stove, refngerator, microwave. 
Trash pd 2001 S. 12th & 1305 18th St. Ph 
348-7746 www.CharlestoniiApts.com 
----- ________________ 00 
Nice 3 BR house close to campus, CJA, W/D, 
nice yard, no pets, 10..12 mo lease. Available 
2011·2012, S350 per nlO per person. Trash 
paid. 217-549-5402 
__________________ oo 
Nice iarge4 BRon Polk, CiA. W/D, large front 
porch, no pets. Available 2011·2012, $300 
permo per person. Trash paid. 217 $49· 
5402 
______________________ oo 
3 & 4 BR APT$. FULLY FURNISHED Extremely 
close to campus! S 100 off 1st month's rent. 
Call217·254-0754, 217-273·2048 
______________________ oo 
Now renting for Fatl201: 4 bedroom house. 
Walking diStance to campus. Caii34S·2467 
______________________ oo 
AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR-
NISHED APARTMENT. Alllnclustve, close to 
campus. Per frtendly. $595 for one person. 
Call or text 217-273-2048 
00 
1 1/2 BLOCKS NORTH OF OLD MAIN ON 6TH 
STREET 3 ~room house. www.ppwrentals. 
com 348-8249. 
______________________ oo 
www .ppwrentals.com 
___________ 00 
Schuette said. 
When Wood recorded the fi-
nal out, she: dipped her head, hur 
Scbuerre said she did a gooo job 
fighung off pitches as rhe fin.1l batter 
of the game. 
1he Panthers will have b~ than 24 
hours ro regroup a~ Eastern is sched-
uled to host OVC newcomer South-
ern Illinois-Edwardsville ,u 'I p.m. on 
Thur5day. 
'lhe game will be the third tn rhe 
league series between rhe two in-
state OVC rivals, as the Panthers 
have aJready earned two wins ovet 
the Cougars, lasr week in Edwards-
ville. 
I.cnny Arquilla ctm he reached 
at 581·7944 orlrarquilla:.<~ eiu.edu. 
"It helps that we all have march-
es under our belt and our experience 
will make us a much better team next 
year," Bauman said. 
Sellmu.~ Riley can be reached at 
581·7944 or at srriley'IY-eiu.edu. 
laundry room, fully furnished, large back-
yard. North of Greek Court on 11th St. $295. 
Grant View Apartments. 217-345-3353 
______________________ oo 
FOR FALL 2011: VERY NICE 2. 3 BEDROOM 
HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART· 
MENTS. ALL EXCELLENT LOCATIONS. FOR 
MORE INFORMATION CALL US AT 217-493· 
7559 or www.myeluhome.com 
___ 00 
NOW LEASING 1, 2. 3, and 4 bedroom hous-
es! Enjoy FREE tanning beds, a fitness center 
and game room, fully furnished duplexes 
and homes wtth up to 1600 sq. ft. FREE ca· 
ble, FREE water, FREE Internet, and FREE 
trash! Our residents love the full size washer 
and dryer, dishwasher and the queen size 
beds that each home comes wtth It's your 
chotee. 6, 10, or 12 month Individual leases! 
We offer roommate matching and a shuttle 
seiV!Ce to campus. PETS WELCOME!!! Call us 
today at 345·1400 or visit our website at 
www.unlversltyvillagehousing.com 
----------- 00 
PETS WELCOME! 1, 2, 3, AND 4 bedroom du-
plexes. Cable. Internet, and Water Included. 
Call345·1400 
_____________________ oo 
First semester 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
available. call Lincoln Wood Ptne Tree apart-
ments 345·6000 or emailllncplneapt@con-
solldated.net 
_______________________ oo 
Stop by or call Lincolnwood·Pinetree Apart· 
ments for your Stud to 1, 2. and 3 bedroom 
apartments. Rent you can afford and you 
can walk to campus' Call345·6000 or stop 
by 2219 9th Street 117 or email us at: 
lincplneapts@Consolldated.net 
____________________ 00 
OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3 BED-
ROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 LOCATIONS 
TO CHOOSE FROM. 345-6533 
_______________________ ()() 
FALL 11-12: l, 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER & 
TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF·STREET 
3 bedroom apts and New one bedroom apts PARKING. BUCHANAN ST. APTS. CALL 345· 
available Aug 2011. Great locations. www. 1266. 
ppwrentals.com 348-8249 00 
·--------------------- 00 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parktng 
ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS •348-1479. 2 BR with tncluded. Great location. Caii217·34S·2363 
studyor3BR/1 .58ath0NLYS79S/mo www. 00 
tricountymg.com Renttng Fall 2011 . 2. 3 and 4 bedroom units 
----------------- 00 W/D and trash Included. www.lln:ekenren· 
PARK PLACE APT$ .... 348·1479. 1, 2, 3 Bed- talls.com. (217)276-6867. 
rooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your budget. 
www.trtcountymg.com 
____________________ 00 
5 BR house, large hvtng room, 2 1/2 bath, 
_____________________ oo 
One bedroom apartments rcrrentals.com. 
217-345·5B32. 
_____________________ ()() 
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BASEBALL NOTEBOOK 
Chicago State game 
ca celed by rain 
By Brad Kupiec 
Staff Re ort 
The P.1 chcr baseball team's gJme ,1t 
Chicago rare \\a~ l-ancded \XIcdnc:)-
day lx:calbC: of poor field conditions ar 
Brooks Field in Chic.tgo. 
Head coach Jim Schmitz said he 
got rh~ call Wcdnc~day morning rhar 
they had gotten rain ' luc~day night 
and rhen.: was suppo~ed ro be more 
rain in the Chicago arc.t Wcdnc~day. 
· You l now, a bm cost~ u~ mon-
ey," Schn tt said. "It's nor .1 good sit-
uation. '\ w.uued to ~cc {freshman 
righr-ha er Joe) Greenfield pitch 
again. Yo ;~lways want ro play gam<"S 
and get co lfidcnce in the games. n 
Fifth in the OVC 
After tl first "'o weekend.\ of Ohio 
Valley Conference competition rhe 
Panthers sit u 3-3 in conference play 
and in fifth place in the conft-ttna-. 
The Panthers arc behind South-
east Missouri, Austin Peay and Mur-
ray Srare at 3-2, and Jacksonville State 
leads the conference at 4-2. The Pan-
rhcrs arc also sitting even on winning 
percentage with this weekend's OVC 
opponent, Morehead State:. 
The Eagles currenrly sit at 1-1 in 
conference and 5-22 overall thi~ sea-
son. Morehead Scare's only confc:rt<nce 
competition thus far came in the form 
of a split double header with SEMO 
I 0 day<; ago. 
Morehead also played Sourhcrn 
Illinois-Edwardsville lasr weekend. 
SlU-E will not be a part of rhc OVC 
l~ague until next season. but the Cou-
gars <trc still scheduled tu t.tkc on 11l 
but one OVC team rhis ~t-ason. East-
ern takt'S on SlU-E l\lay 14 .md 15 an 
Edwardsville. 
The P.unhcr.o will tra\'cl ro More-
head .State this weekend for a three-
game set before rerurning home Tut'S· 
day evening to tak. on the Umversi-
ry of lllinois at Pcrer~on Park in Mat-
toon. The Panthers then play Illi-
nois College at Coaches Stadium on 
Wednesday. 
Brad Kupiec ca11 be rcadlccl nt 
581·7.944 or at bmkupie£".a eiu.edu. 
Tile Answer is -
ENAdvertls 
lheStarsl 
581-2816 
The DEN 
is searching for Ad Reps 
If you are interested please call us at 
581-2816 
or email us at 
denads@eiu.edu 
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Senior infielder Cam Strang swings at a pitch d uring the Panthers' game against Western Il linois o n Wednesday at 
Coaches Stadium. 
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Top Cat 
with Zye Boey and Mick Viken 
Boey, Viken 
snap records 
Duo looks to build 
off impressive 
outd oor debut 
By Rob Mortell 
Sports Editor 
Red-shin junior Zyc Boey and red~ 
shin freshman Mick Viken broke 
mu ltiple records ar the ElU Big Blue 
Classic last weekend. 
Bocy won both the tOO-meter and 
200-mcrcr dash. Rocy sec a JXrsonal and 
Eastern bc~t with a time of I 0.15 sec-
ond~ in the 100-mcter dash. The record 
was not only Easrcrn's all rime mark, but 
it marked the ~~ time ran at O'Brien 
Fidd. He currently ranks second in the 
nation in the I 00-mcter dash. 
Boey ran a time of 20.67 seconds 
in rhe 200-mcter dash. This was good 
enough w ecl ipse Eastern's former re-
cord by one one-h undredrh of a sec-
ond. He is also fourrh in the nation in 
the 200-meter dash. 
''I'm excired really to see what 
can happen rwo or three weeks from 
now.'' Boey said. "l feel honored 
to break rhe record and hopeful-
ly can keep rcesrablishing th e record 
throughout the season." 
"After I saw him 
jump the first 
time, I knew this 
kid was going to 
be good." 
Z) Bo y red shirt Juruo 
Vikcn rran~fem:d to Eastern from 
the University ofWisconsin this ~-m>n. 
He had a successful indoor track se.tScm. 
winning rhe O hio Valley Conference's 
Freshman Male AthJere of the Ye-.1r. 
He broke Eastern's ourdoor pole 
vault record thac bas been standing 
since 1989. Viken launched a jump 
of 17 -feet, 4.25-inches. which b roke 
the previous record by 4.5 inch~. 
"(Breaking the record) was real-
ly exciting, Vikcn said. "I know I an 
go m uch higher though if a get a nice 
day with a tail wind." 
Bocy said he has ba:n very impressed 
with Vi ken in his freshman season. 
"After I saw him jump the first 
time, I knew this kid was going to be 
good," Boey said. 
Boey and Vtken each won OVC Ath-
lete of rhc Wed< honors for their pc:rfor· 
SPORTS THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
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Mlck Viken, left, a redsh1rt freshman pole vaulter, and Zye Boey, a redshirt JUnior sprmter, both broke school 
records over the weekend In their respective competitions. Vi ken cleared 17'4.75" to break the pole vault record. 
Boey broke the 1OOm record with a time of 10.15 and the 200m dash with a time of 20.67 seconds. 
manccs, Boey winning Male Track Ath-
lete of rhe Week and Vi ken wir1ning 
MJe Fidd Athk'te of the Week. 
Bocy was oamet.l an All-American for 
his performance in rhe indoor track sea-
son after raking seventh 200-mete.r dash 
ar rhe NCAA indoor Otampioruhips. 
"Boey is on a completely different 
level chan everyone else," Vikcn said. 
"He has a gmu worth ethic, which is 
why he d~ so good." 
Boey said he hopes to build on that 
success in the outdoor season. 
"I want to be an All-American," Bocy 
said. "Hopefully I can do ~tter than 
sevc:nrh (at nationals), I would like to get 
down to founh, rhird or second range." 
The Panthers arc coming off an 
OVC championship in the indoor crack 
season and Boey said the team thinks 
rhcy can do much bener than that. 
"Off course we wanr ro win (the 
championship). Our first goal is to 
advance more people to regionab," 
Boey said. "Hopefully we can do bet-
ter there and advance four or five peo-
ple co nationals." 
"If we don't win the OVC cham pi· 
onship we will be re.tlly disappointed 
to say the least," Viken said. 
Kob Morrell can be reRchl'd at 
YOUNGSTOWN AF ARTME_NTS 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
NOW LEASING FALL 20 I 1-2012 
Fully Furnished 
Central Air 
Par1<ing and Trash 
Included 
Decks in the 
Woods 
Garbage Disposals 
On-Site Laundry 
FaciUties 
24-holl' 
Maintenance 
On-Site 
Management 
11 month Leases 
918 WoocliiR.,.... 
eh8rlelton, I. 81120 
217-34t-2383 
w.at: 
yot~tgstownaparbents.net 
N Sports twt>e 
VIEWS 
Dominic Renzetti 
Boey, Viken 
are in class 
above rest 
Mick Viken and Zye Boey. Zye Boey and 
Mick Vikcn. Viken and Boey. Boey and Vi ken. 
Two names I've been hearing nonstop ever 
since the weekend's Big Blue Classic. 
Vik.cn and Boey both broke school records in 
what was essentially not only the Panthers' first 
scheduled home meet. bul the Pamhers' first 
meet as an entire team. 
The cancellation of Cougar Invite led to a 
short dual meet against Indiana State at O 'Brien 
Field where only a portion of the ream com pee~ 
ed. 
So when the Big Blue Classic rolled around, 
the Panthers wanted to start the outdoor season 
the same mindset that they ended rhe indoor 
season with. 
Mick Viken was definitely a surprise in 
the indoor season, so I was eager to see how 
he would fair in rhe ourdoors. 
Viken's talent was no secret. He was a state 
champion at Rolling Meadows High School 
and was a member of the University ofWis-
consin's recruiting class that was one of the 
best in the nation. 
Yiken came co Eastern and made a name for 
himself by breaking the school indoor record. lt 
took Viken almost the enrire season to break the 
indoor record. breaking it at the ave Indoor 
Champion~hip in February. I lowever, he wasr-
ed no time in the outdoor season, breaking the 
outdoor record in his first event outdoors in a 
Panther uniform. 
For Viken, there's nowhere ro go but up, as 
he'll have plenry of time to break his own record 
with the outdoor season still young and only be-
ing a red-shirt freshman. 
Zye Boey's success comes as no surprise. Boey 
has been the face of Eastern uack and field, as 
the only Eastern representarive ar me NCM ln-
door Championship last month. 
Boey had a phenomenal indoor season, 
breaking multiple records along the way. 
Boey began his ourdoor season che same 
way, breaking a record that srood since 
1984. 
Similar to Viken, Boey also has nowhere ro 
go but up, as be can continue co improve on 
his Eastern legacy with many meets remaining 
in che crack season. 
I think Boey and Vikeo have pretty much ce-
menred rhcmsdves 3$ two of the best arhlert's to 
ever put on an Eastern track uniform. 1bey're 
both already the best in Eastern history and cur-
renrly two of rhe best in the nation ar their re-
spective eventS. 
I think they are borh two track athletes 
that fan:. will talk about and remember 
many years after their lime al Eastern ha.!> 
passed. 
Perhaps we could one day add them borh 
to the list of Eastern Olympians with John 
Craft, Tim Dyksua and ochers. Only time 
will tell. 
SOFTBALL! EASTERN 0, SOUTHERN ILLINOIS· CARBONDALE 2 
AUDREY SAWYER J THE DAlLY EASTERN NEWS 
early Willert, freshman infielder, gets a Southern Illinois University-Carbondale player o·ut at second base Wednesday afternoon at Williams 
Field. The Panthers lost to the Salukis 2-0. 
Salukis spoil party at home 
Panthers lose 
first home game 
of season, 2-0 
By Lenny Arquilla 
Staff Reporter 
The Panthers lost ro Sourb-
ern Illinois-Carbondale Wednes-
day, 2-0, as rhe Panthers moved 
ro 23-7 on rhe season after losing 
TENNIS 
their first home game of the sea-
son. 
Junior first baseman Amanda Bi-
lma led all Panthers with a l-for-3 
day at the plate. 
Starring pitcher, freshman Rey-
nae Hutchinson, and sophomore 
catcher Abby Wood each added a 
single of their own. The Panthers 
were out· hit 7-4 by the Salukis in 
the game. 
Head coach Kim SchueHe 
made several visits to the pitch-
ing mound, one ro Hutchinson in 
the 3rd inning and one ro fresh-
man Stephanie Maday in the 4rh 
inning. They each produced differ-
em results. 
' lhe Salukis had two runners on 
with one our, bur the nexr Saluki 
batter hit into a double play to end 
rhe threat; in facr, rhe Salukis end-
ed up stranding five runners while 
the Panthers stranded six. 
Schuette said she cold Hmchin-
son to jusc relax and focus on what 
she had to do and it seemed to 
work. 
The visir co Maday was nor as 
promising. The Salukis took advan-
tage of an RBI single in the 4th in-
ning to score che first mn, and rhc 
winning run. The Salukis got the 
lead early and the Panthers could 
not catch up. 
The victory helped the Salukis 
improve the squad's all-rime se-
ries lead over the Pamhers to 15- 14 
and have now won 11 of the last 12 
meetings between the two in-stare 
rivals. 
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Losing streak grows 
to six in Carbondale 
Bauman records 
eighth win as 
team falls behind 
By Seamus Riley & Rob 
Mortell 
Staff Reporter & Sports 
Editor 
Eastern's men's tennis team wem 
down ro Carbondale on a 70 de-
gree day to face off against in-state 
rival Southern Illinois and suffered 
a S-2loss. 
'The Panthers now faJI ro 2-14 on 
rhe season. 1he loss also exrends rhe 
Panthers losing-sm:ak ro six games. 
Sperry was not as successful in 
double.~ as he and junior Maryas 
Hilgert also lose their one set march 
8-4. 
Sperry said despite the loss rhe 
team feels it is progressing in the 
right direcrion. 
"The ream has come together, 
we are a young team and we try 
ro build off of it ev~ry day," Sper-
ry said. 
Sperry said hi~ proudest mo-
ment as a Panrher wa.~ his first win 
at No.1 versus Valparaiso and he is 
proud of the way his young ream-
mates have played throughout the 
season. 
DANNY DAMIANI( THE DAllY EASTERN NEWS 
Dominic Reruetri c.·an be re.ached I Warren Race, a sophomore undecided major, attempts to return a 
1ft 581 ·i944 or dcreuzetti•ii'eill.edu. serve against Morehead State March 27 at Rex Darling Courts. 
Sophomore Michael Sperry lost 
his match in two sets to the Saluki's 
No. l, Adam Fabrik. 6-1, 6-3. The 
win was Sperry's rhird of the season 
as he improved his record to 3-13. 
"All of us on rhe ream have been 
talking and we are going ro rrain 
extremely hard over the summer 
and I plan on going to California 
to train with my older brother," 
Sperry said. 
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EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Softball Men's Tennis Women's Tennis M&WTrack For more 
Thursday vs. Southern Illinois Saturday- Murray State Saturday vs. Murray State Saturday - WKU Hilltopper Relays please see 
4 p.m. - Williams Field 11 a.m. -Rex Darling Courts 11 a.m. -Rex Darling Courts TBA - Bowling Green, Ky. elupanthers. 
com 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
MLB MLB MLB NHL NBA 
Diamondbacks at Cubs White Sox at Royals Pirates at Cardinals Blues at Blackhawks Bucks at Heat 
1:10 p.m. on WGN 1 :00 p.m. on CSN 12:30 p.m. on FSN 7 p.m. on CSN 7 p.m. on ESPN 
